No Shells

Shells
Single shell
spiraling,
spiraling,
coiled
opening on left opening on right

Pouch snail

Gilled snail

Orb snail

Double shell
conical

small, whitish,
tan or brown

Limpet

lobster-like

shrimp like,
swims on the side

Scud or
Amphipod

large, 2 to 8 inches,
dark-coloured

smooth, ‘stiff’ large, grey,
small head with tentacles

Pill or
Freshwater
fingernail clam
mussel

10+ legs

white or grey,
with tentacles

Acquatic
sawbug
or Isopod

big ‘head,
active

Worm-like

Cranefly
larva

Cranefly
larva

tiny, swims
in water

runs on
top of water

Water mite

Fishing
spider

Microscopic

suckers, expands glides along bottom body with bristles, red, green, or tan, small, hair-like,
and contracts
no suckers
twists
swims in ‘S’ shape

Leech
Horsefly larva

Four pairs of legs

walks on bottom

No legs

Legs
With tentacles, brushes,or tails

Midge pupa

Flatworm
or Planaria

Bristle worm

Midge larva

Nematode or
Threadworm
Apostrophe swims with a jerk,
shaped
using antennas

Cyclops
or copepod

Three pairs of legs

Water flea
or Daphnia

Wings

No wings
Beetle-like, wings hard
small, crawls
on bottom

swims moving
hind legs alternating

Leathery wings

swims on
surface

dark, lives graspring front legs,
on surface upto three inches

swims on back

swims right side up

Water strider

Backswimmer

Water boatman

long, stick-like

Crayfish
Water scavenger Predaceous Whirligig beetle
beetle
diving beetle

No obvious ‘tails’
brown, leather-like,
six legs, usually
C-shaped

Riffle beetle
larva

green, tan,
orange or
white body

Caddisfly
larva

six legs
and prolegs
on abdomen

Pyralid
caterpillar

suction cup- large body,
like
hinged mouth

Giant water bug

One or two ‘tails’
lives in a
stone case

lives in a
stick house

dark head, green
or tan body

Water Scorpion

Three tails

small ‘spines’ large mouth parts,‘tails’ long
flat gills
on side
small ‘spines’
and stiff and abdomen
on the side

hangs from surface,
large mouth parts

long ‘tails’,
gills on
abdomen

long ‘tails’,
gills on
abdomen

large legs,
feathery gills

plate-like ‘tails’
no gills on abdomen

Caddisfly
larva

Water penny

Dragonfly
larva

Caddisfly
larva

Caddisfly
larva

Alderfly
larva

Dobsonfly
larva

Stonefly
larva

Mayfly
larva

Predaceous diving
beetle larva

Mayfly
larva

Mayfly
larva

Mayfly
larva

Damselfly
larva

